
History of Horse Racing in Mount Pearl 

There has been talk about tennis, softball and baseball as the starting sports in Mount Pearl, yet there were 

other sports before the above mentioned; horse racing was one of them. “In the 1830’s and 1840’s Mount 

Pearl became the rendez-vous of men of means and lovers of horse racing. In 1840 there was erected on 

‘the Mount’ a large open air gallery with benches for the spectators to view lower lands….Pacers were 

driven by their owners or jockeys” (Graham, 39). 

Advertisements in the Evening Telegram informed the population of Newfoundland about the up and 

coming sport of Mount Pearl; “HORSE RACES To be held at Mount Pearl Driving Park, Tuesday, 

Sept.3
rd

, 1889” (Evening Telegram,1889). There were bareback races, trotting races, pony races and free-

for-all races, all of which were the favourites of gambling men and women.  Spectatorship was immense. 

Indeed, the horse races “held at Mount Pearl on April 12-13, 1845 under the patronage of Governor 

Harvey were attended by Prince Henry of the Netherlands, then a visitor of the City. The band of Royal 

Newfoundland Companies was in attendance” (Graham, 39).  

However, with the technological advancement well on its way, horse racing lost its spectatorship’s 

interest; “apart from the Avalon Raceway at the Goulds and the entertainment provided by the harness 

racing there with its stable of spirited steeds, there are few horses around” (Graham, 39).   

Regardless, it’s wonderful to hear of such a popular and well respected sport that had its start in the heart 

of what many of us call home now.  

Source: 

Graham, Frank. Ready…Set…Go!; A St. John’s Sports Pictorial. Creative Publishers, St. John’s Nfld,                                                    

1988. Print. 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 

 



Advertisements that were found in the 
Evening Telegram about Horse Racing in 
Mount Pearl:  

 

Evening Telegram St. John’s 1889/08/22 The Coming of Horse Races 



 

Evening Telegram St. John’s 1889/08/31 Horse Races 



 

Evening Telegram St. John’s 1889/09/04 The Horse Races 


